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PROGRAM 
Arranged by McLean County ISNU Club 
T OASTMASTER, Joseph M. Bunting, '13 
"D ays of Yore in Song" 
T he T ro11b!ed Sixties 
T he Gay Nineties 
The Roaring T w,enties 
T he S11personic Present 
INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS-
Mi ss Margaret Parre t, '41 
Elwood Wheeler, '41 
William Benedict, '47 
"What the University M eans to Alumni " Mrs. H . L. Stiegelmeier, ' 18 
Pres id ent, McLean Co un ty ISNU Club 
"What the Alumni Can Do for the University" Dr. R. W. Fairchild 
Pres id en t, Ill inois State No rm a l U niver sity 
"Why Alumni Organizations?" T. Hawley Tapping 
G ene ral Secretary , Unive rsity of .Mi chi g an Alumni Assoc iati on 
BUSINESS MEETING-
"University Hymn" Audience 
UNIVERSITY HYMN 
W o rd s by G uss ie Schn eid e r, ' 14 
4l 
Gl o ry hast tho u, mi g ht and powe r, 
Fra ud th y hall s, I. S. N . U . 
Ivied wa ll s and sta tely towe r, 
Loyal sons and d aughter s tru e. 
All th y hosts are s t ro ng ly banded, 
\)(;' ri g hts and Phils as one un ite, 
Firml y ra ll y round thy standard-
" H ono r, justice, truth, and rig ht,?' 
Firml y ra lly ro und thy standard-
" H ono r, just ice, t ru th, and rig ht." 
Gl adl y wo uld we lea rn and teaching-
T ho ug h rewa rd s be far a0.d few-
T oward perfec ti on eve r reaching, 
Loya l be, I. S. N . U. 
May th y bann ers gent ly waving, 
Embl em be of tru th and right; 
Eve ry storm and tempest b raving, 
Lo ng li ve No rmal's Red and Whi te ' 
Every sto rm ar_d tempest b ravi ng, 
Long li ve No rm al' s Red and Whi te' 
MCLEAN COUNTY ISNU CLUB OFFICERS 
President 
First Vice-President 
Second Vice-Pres;d ent 
Sec retary 
Treasurer 
Mrs. H. L. Stiegelmeier 
Harold DeW eese 
Miss Dorothy Bottomley 
Jack Stoltz 
Elwood Whee ler 
Representatives : Mrs. Russell Siler, Mrs. Charles Burton, Mrs . 
Kathryn Wissmille r, Mrs. Carl ey Reynolds, Miss Josephine 
Murphy, Mrs. Harold Squi er, Theos Anderson , Mrs. Mil -
dred Quindry, John Allen 
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